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ilmslcad Unnounccs CLs Cecil Community Meeting
Nominates Pilot Farms;

GsGch Underground M
h 'Fasl One' On Stalin

fa j f if y
Bookmobile

Schedule
Friday, Sept. 14th

- FINES CREEK
Mark Ferugson's Store . 9:45-10:1- 5

Mrs. Frances Rogers .... ,10:30-10:5-0

Fines Creek School ..... .11:00-12:3- 0

Candidacy for GovernorNames Beauty Contestant
and family were the dinner guests Next Governor?

MRS. J. EDGAR BURNETTE
Mountaineer Reporter

The Cecil C. D. meeting was
of the Rev. and Mrs, T. E, Erwin

A man who rose from a tobacco
farm in Durham County to tfce
U. S. Senate in Washington. Wil-

liam B. Umstead. has announced
himself a candidate for Governor

Harley Rathbone ......... 12:45- - 1:15
Sam Ledford 1:30- - 1:45

on Sunday.
'W A

Lloyd Messer V. J. 2:00- - 2:15rary Notes held at the school last Friday eve-
ning. Wayne Franklin of the Coun-
ty Agent's office presented the of North Carolina.Mrs. Ann Shelton ... .... 3:00- - 3:30Your reporter is authorized to

take your subscription for the
Waynesville Mountaineer and will
give you a receipt for any amount
received for that purpose.

Mr. Umstead, who is 55, has. had
long and varied career in state

,.STY LIBRARIAN
Monday, Sept. 17

INRON DUFF, CRABTREE,
HYDER MT.

program of the Pilot Farms and the
following were elected to repre-
sent the Cecil area: 1st, Coy Press-le- y;

2nd, J. E. Burnett; 3rd, Willis
Warren.'.

Miss Nell Woody was elected for

politics. He graduated from UNC
in 1916, and taught school. , at
Kinston until entering the service
as a Second Lieutenant In World

Frog Level ,. .;.:.....,.,:... 9:25- - 9:40Lilt reading
mature taxes War I. After serving oversea for

Mrs. Fannie Davis 9:50-10:0- 0

Willie Green 10:10-10:3- 0

Crabtree-Iro- n Duff Seh, 10:45-12:1- 5

Cecil's representative in the Beau

Mr. and Mrs. Bradwln Hargrove
and children arrived in Cecil from
the state of Washington, on Tues-
day, They are living in the Brown
McNeil House on Love Joy Road.

... K nfliauJE about nine months, he was releasty contest to be held in connecj!5 own o
.. i...... nature's tion with the Bethel Fair, with ed in 1919 and entered law school

at what is now Duke University.Miinrl 01 J'"
Miss Sarah Reece as alternate.Iptthen.selves for sur--:

n.riniis ani--

C. H. Hill
M.-H-

. Kirkpatrick .....
Mrs. Willis Smith
C. T. Ferugson's Store

His law practice and potitteal

12:30-12:4- 5

,
1:00-1:1- 5

. 1:30-1:4- 5

.2:00- - 2:15

. 2:30- - 2:45
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Metcalf and
. ..... career began at about tne same

time. His first job was that of .Pros
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Medford

and children spent a recent week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Whaiey
Mrs. Jack Long ,.:

fish arm inset-i- s

-- Believe it or
:fd have lamuy spent tne day Sunday as

nation, .p.us " guests of the latter's brother, Jess
Bumgardner of Flat Rock.

ecuting Attorney of the Durham
County Recorder's Court In 1822.
Ten years later he had advanced

Tuesday, Sept. 18th
BETHEL

Mrs. Henry Francis ..- -l 9:10- - 9:20

and with Mrs. Nancy Ward of

Knoxville. Tenn. The families had
never nit, although Mrs. Whaiey
and Mrs. Ward are aunts of Mrs.
Medford.

roresLionel Barrymore Some twenty persons were J& L to Congress where, after three
terms, he retired voluntarily Inguests of Mrs. Lizzie Singleton at52 one Barrymore u
1936. ",

been entertaining auu.- -
Mrs. Wiley Franklin 9:30- - 9:45
Mrs. Walter West ;.. .

10:00-10:1- 5

John M. Rigdon 10:20-10:3- 5

Springdale School 10:55-12:0- 0

In 1944 he was elected ChairSTALIN'S JITTERY SPOT as seen by Czech underground.
her home last Sunday afternoon
when a quartette from the River-
side Church spent the afternoon

on and oil uie
stmv of his own life,

By A. I. GOLDBERG
man of the State Democratic Exec-

utive Committee, and in 1946 he
was appointed to fill out the unex

Mrs. Ben West was the house
guest over the week-en- d of her
daughter, Mrs. Alonzo Warren,

Ed Blalock's Grocery .12:05-12:2- 0in singing the older songs whichLrrymorc-na- d.y.
AP Newsfeatures

have been smuggled put of Czech-

oslovakia. He is still trying to find
out what the regime did about it.

she loves. She is recuperating from Mrs. Welch Singleton . 12:30-12:4- 5

Mrs. Hugh Terrell 1:00- - 1:15
Mrs. Weaver Cathey .,.;.', 1;30- - 1:45

recent illness and is glad to have

Former Senator W. B. Umstead

announced recently that he will

be a candidate for Governor sub-

ject to the Democratic primary
next spring. Umstead Is 55 years
old.

NEW YORK Czechoslovakia'smore elan:

Story-Bra- dley

company.'Porcupine" has done it again

pired term of Senator Josiah W. '

Bailey, Four years ago he ran .a
close race for the Senate seat, but
was defeated by former Governor,
J. Melville Broughton.

But underground reports from
Prague are slow after a feat like
this is pulled off. '

The Rev. Will Pless is holding a
revival this week at the Susan ln-m-

Memorial Methodist Church
For the second time in less than

31 Bradley. writes a ww Mrs. Harvey Snyder and chil to Bethel.
Papanek is a member of the Na...count of ins service. and extends an invitation to all to

attend. Services begin each even
dren Thelma and Jimmy of Etowah,
Jack Wilson of Rosman. and Mr.

In his statement, Mr. Umsteadtional Committee of Free Czecho

a year, the Prague weekly satirical
magazine Dikobraz it means po-
rcupineappeared on the Czecho-
slovak news stands filled with a

ar II, l'1-- uus no
expressed pride in the advanceing at 7:30 p.m.chosen to lead me y. p. Ministers Thank

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Reece and
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Warren. Jr.,
were the dinner guests on Sunday

slovakia, formed by Democratic
Czechoslovakia in New York from

and Mrs. Ben West were supper
guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

ment of "our state". He added, that
ll,e invasion ui fistfull of underground barbs at despite the grave problems todayAlonzo Warren.e(js witn a cieiaueu uc-- Miss Grace Erwin was honored of the J. E. Burnettes.the Red regime.

among those who managed to es
cape the Communists.

Papanek said Dikobraz' eircula
Sheriff Campbellthe Tweltth Army on Friday evening when a partySomehow, underground editors The general assembly programbovement up io uic ve Mrs, George Allen recently hadmanaged to publish an edition in

nder in May 194D. The Haywood County Ministertion is about 300,000 copies a week
but he did not know how far the

of "the Riverside Church was giv-

en by the Junior group on Sun
April with a cover that looked

was given her at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne Warren, of Canton.
A most enjoyable time was report-
ed by the twenty young people at

Vlay Big e Baseball

as guests Mr. and Mrs, John Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bnrnett and
children, of Union, S C.. Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Tittle of Jacksonville,

complimentary to Czechoslovakia's
Communist bosses. But just inside

ial Association held their annual
picnic Monday at the Salvation
Army Ofit post on the Max Patch

fake issue had gotten. He did hear,
though, that the people in Prague

day evening with Miss Betty Jean
Grooms In charge. Miss Grooms

"there Is no reason why North
Carolina should not continue to be
the leading southern state and ad-

vance to an even higher position
among the states of the Union.",.

He purposely made his announce-
ment brief, but promised that "at
the proper time," he would present
his platform.

Mr. Umstead is married and' his
one child, a daughter nine years
Old.

How to pitch; How to and for six more pages, the masa road, The ministers and their famria.. ana Mrs. Tittles mother, siszine was filled with cartoons and
left on Monday to return to Berea
College, Berea, Ky, for her secondJ to play ''rst base; How

were offering as high as $20 i

copy for the magazine which norm
ally sells for 6 cents.

ilies enjoyed a bountiful chickenter and niece, of Rome, Ga.stories that mocked and deridedmud base; How to piay dinner with Major Cecil Brown asyear.,-
Russian, Czech, Slovak and evervHow to play shortstop The first Dikobraz coup caught hostess;

tending.
On Sunday morning the River-

side Church presented her with a

piece of luggage and a corsage as
a token of appreciation for the
many years of service which she
has given as pianist.

Miss Erwin is the daughter of

the Rev. and Mrs, T. E. Erwin. She

Messrs. Ted Inman, TurnerTi, for team play: '.Ad other kind of Communist they the Czechoslovak Reds fast asleep The Rev. Gay Chambers preach The Beer and Wine petitions--

Vance, and Plcmmons, each lost acould pack into the pages.the manager . . . The magazine ran a cover en ed at the Riverside Church on calf with blackleg in the Edwards' were all turned over to the Com
mlttee on Moral and Civic WeiThere were cartoons that point titled "Enemies of Czechoslpva Sunday morning on "A Greater To Cove pasture the past week-en-God Gollancz
fare for (heir study and approvalmorrow, . The trio sang a special, ... - i: m

r" ... j
kia". In what looked like orthodox
Red propaganda, it caricatured
western "imperialists," statesmen

number, "Were You There?" before handing them to the Hay
several pages, collected has cancelled plans to attend Mars

Hill College this year in favor of

ed up the Prague gossip about Pres-
ident Klement Gottwald's drinking
habits. There were jokes about the
heads of the government. There
were digs at Stalinism and shock- -

Platinum Metal Markets
The markets for the platinum wood County Board of Elections.wr. ana' Mrs. cnambers werereat writers of the world

and institutions. the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.J A resolution was passed com

Platinum
Nickel continues to b an im-

portant producer of platinum met-
als, supplying world mrket with
platinum, palladium, rhodium', ru-

thenium and iridum. These precloul
metals are recovered as

of nickel and copper refining
operations. n-- x

tt and encourage ana ie doing post-gradua- te work at Beth
el in Business Administration.The magazine had its usual wide Roy Edwards.

metal are principally in the United
States, where approximately half
of all the platinum metals are used

and restore faith in a workers, jibes about the whole Red
mending Sheriff Campbell for his
good work in the county and he
was urged to continue his Work in

II Creator." ..
sale and then sales suddenly
spurted. The Prague populationstructurue ot the new Czechoslovak Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hargrove for chemical and electrical purPaving started Wednesday on the

Lake Logan road from Parrls' storeDureaucracy. found that worked into the cartoon all sections.and Mr. and Mrs. Lenoir MoodyJunk Harman poses.Dr. Jan Papanek, former Czechenture of a sophisticated
oslovak delegate to the U.N., who

were caricatures of Gottwald, Zap
otocky, Slansky1; vice-premi- er Zde
nek, Fierlinger and other Com

traded her career as a
was bounced by the Reds, receivedk magazine editor for love
one of the two copies known to munist big-shot- s.tand new way of life in

In Islands,

lates her stormy passages with her
maid, with Uncle Harry; withprcle Harriman

lory of what was an uinO'
neighbors and tradesmen,"ich group at her father

, . , how it grew to be
lant factor in literature

ley, Broun, and many others.

My Granny Van Perry
A "portrait of a forceful charac-

ter in the family album, Granny
Van, of whom George Perry was
iri particularly close though not
always harmonious , relationship.
She dominated successfully first
his parents, then, when he was a
boy, young George. This recapitu

v Ufa at Cf Mm
ater and in American wit By an Improved method of at

or, For here are the greats taching rails to crots-tie- i, railrtadj
hooe to increase the waunt UKaufman, Connolly,

t, Parker, Gilmore, Weav year average Ufa of creu-U- e ta ap
Wood, Anderson. Bench' proximately 40 yean.'

and never worryftftf 7
!

' $ about dry skin agaiat
' !' ,'m fm.- "..r;."- -- "ow. n .

rV:K 2"00'' ,;'V"' I0? CAU.;, TUSSYbrv'Skin
Treatment Cream1 VN;

f Sx
125 025
X SSk $3.50 size j$2 size

For a limited time only 1 Rare chance fo tiii 5a tM
cream that has ended dry-aki- n worries for thou-

sands of women t Tussy Dry SEin Treatment QttUS
' FAR MORE than just a cleansing ere am

it conditions the akin, too.

ft Rare blend of special ingredient makes akifl )

feel silk-so- ft the second you apply it.
K Flakiness, tenseness, surface lines teem M'

melt away at once.

Fireball Engine and get firsthand
the lift of its nimble response.

And he'll find out how coil springs
on every wheel level out what he
thought were bumpy roads.

Want to know more? How about
coming in first thing tomorrow? -
Efutfment aceeuoriu, trim anef model art nubj4ct to change
vnihvut nnttet.

iV r4 W P Contains exclusive Tussy ingredient that Kelp
its a p

They say here are such things ns
an oil filter, air cleaner, vacuum
booster, built-i- n summer ventila-
tion - not as "extras" but yours at
no extra charge. "

.

They say that "smart buysjick
"by a widemeasure,

But a smart buyer w(ll also let this
dashing darling speak for itself.

He'll take the wheel and feel how
it snugs to the road on turns-hol- ds

its course on the highway with big-ca- r

assurance.

He'll touch, off the power of its

you've noticed thatMaybe don't seem to talk as

loud as they used to in a lot of
places...

But you ought to hear what they
say about this Buick.

They" say - here's" the" big thrill
big mileage - big power of a valve
in-hea- d Fireball Engine - eight-cylind- er

performance at the price
you'll pay for most sixes.

They say-h- ere are size and room
and comfort that are hard to match
at anywhere near the price tag this
Buick Special is wearing.

J TUSSY

slnFrcs1ienert

maintain the natural heauty balance of your akia.

1 1AUse Tussy Dry Skin Treatment Cream momiag tad
night, and don't worry about your dry akin,

tf fruM itt feat

1
1

n'

fc Cream. Tone.
1 reirps i.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Please send me the following fori of Dry Skin Treat-

ment Cream:

, jars-$- 2. size at $15
jm-$3- J0 size at $2.25

And the following bottles of Dry Skin Freshen

Ubotiles-tU-S the at fI Uu x 'ITH'S
TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANYDime.

ddrei6

itSTORE .V
ute- -

403 DEPOT STREET WAYNESVILLE, N. C
Charge Check O c.oj.

T I.


